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CHRISTIAN DEMOCRACY.
Eýxempiified by a CathOlic Mill

Owner.

Mr. Leon Ilarmel Carrnes out
the Principles of l'ope Leo
XîI's Encycvilcal on Labor.

"An otjeet leseonini Christian Deifl
ocrseY " i8i the headirîg of an article in
the FortnicL-thy Review alîich gives an

interestiuîg aecouiut o! tiue waY in whieh
a Frenchi employer lias soived the labor

question on Ithe recommnidat'ons con-

taiued iu the HoIy Fatuuer'e famîous En-

cycliesi. The detais o! tîieînotable
achievement are LIme set P'rth:

M. LEON HARMEt, TEE APO5TLE 0F TEE

WORKINOMAN.

The Catholie Democratic party lu
France bas lusd a fun her advsutage
over te auti-Cathloic Soc jalistie echoots.
IL car' point tiot only to principles, but to
facte, nuL only Lu dreame for tuie future,

but Lu accomptisliments in the present,
not only to what miguit ho, but Lu wtîat,
nt one spot at least, ealiy le. W bile
many men have talked sud writteu andl
agitated, unie maru lias devoted s life-
lime lu puttitig imb practice at lus oa'n
expense thîe pinîcipies wilchî received
the im.primatur of Luis Pope sud the
Labor Encyctîcal. This man le Leur'

Harmet, the owuîer aud organîzer o! s

certain wool.epinifg factory at Val-des-
Bois, near Rheims, wuicli offens Ltkîte
world an object tesson. in Christian De-

mocracy. Aier Comte Albert de Mon,

bis rieud sud fellow-worksr, Harmch is
tuis !oremost Cathlihue Iyman o!f li5

cenntry. Be jes aveitabie nineteenthu-
century apostle uf the workiuigmaru. lu
was ic wl.o orgaîîized the firet Frenchu
workingmer'spilgri mages Lu Roume, sud
Who, tlugb nieitthe r an orator b>' esters
nor a politician by trsinink, bas spoken
and lectured ail ever France, sud far
beyund ier bounditniee or' te riglttso!
thes workngtnal sud Ltis dutie o!fLuie
capitaliste, and above ail oun(Christian
faîth ase the sis basis o! tuoman progrese
and welfare.

Blis work bas beer' appruved by the
Pupe in ttîe foluwing terme:- "I approve
et ai you bave dune lu thue past, ail yon
are doing to-day, and ail you irter'd to-

UeW THEE ACTORT AT VAt, DEs-BOiS 15 CON-

DUETED.

To descrîbe Val-des-Bois, sud in' any
way Lu ignore, or ove.' to shur over, the
broad religions basis upon wlicuu the
whole wrk is foundei!, aould ho Lu con-
vo>' a ttally fases impression of the
place. The wiîuie establishment is as
tranltly and cnnfessedty Catlîuhic as any
monaestery. witb Luie une important pro-

viso that there is nu comulnîsion lu sny
ferm ; sud t le eoiely sud entirehy Lu
their essentiatly Cthristian character tiust
Harmel himaeet attitutes Lthe vaet
measure o! social anti econumical suc-
cess by whichbhie varionse eclenes have
beau crowned.

But before entering into details con-
eeruing some o!fte practical listitutions
that lend Lu Val-des-Bois is unique in-
terosîs, iL will be btter Lu give some
outlines o! thue general principles upotu
wbichu Barmel ltise uuifommiy acted.

According to tlueChristiar' Domocratic
gebool the duties o! au employer îowards
hie work peuple are as clearly deflned
and as all-embraciflg as these o! a con-
stitutional monanchti owards his oub-
jects. Harmel tarte wiLb the aesemp-

tion that ail largo congiomerations ef
workere for industrial purpuses carry
with tbem certain mimternt dangers, botb
social sud Moral, againSt Watiui isthe
dnty o! thes employer tu 'guard. Thuis
cae uniy be doue throughi thue reconstruc-
ion o! the workiug family, consisting o!

both employer sud employais, on a
Christian basis. Wbereas the whîohe
modern industnial systeni o! Europe snd
Amenica le based Ou tîhe avowed asu mp-
tien o! s funr'ameintat antagur'iem ho-
tween capital and labor, whictî iLJ may
or May Dnot ho Possible Lu bridge uver by
human centrivalices, Hanmol urges their
perfect Identit>' o! interfigte. Like Le

prepared to entruet the employer with a
far larger measure of moral anttîority
than ie enjoys al present. "To organize
with wiedom and prudence, to goveru
with justice and charity" are the words
in which lie sume op the (luties of t'le
.Patron."
THE WAoE QUESTION AND SOCIAL CONDITIONS

-WOBKMEN'S ASSOCIATIONS ON TRE
MODEL 0F TEIE ANCIENT GULLDS.

The moral, religions and educational
welfare of hie workpeople fait as trict!y
within thîs epliere as their actual indus-
trial labor. The "patron" lias only fal-
filled a portion or ie dnty wien lie lias
paid fair wages for work doue, lias pro-
vi(le( sanitary workshopa,haS mate pro-
vision arainst accidents, and aholiehied
as far as may be, niglit labor. It je
further hie bouuden duty to aliow hiS
people every reasonable facility for ttie
fulfiliîment of tiîeir religions (luties, to
etîield therîî from imimoral influences, to
dieseminate wiolesome and Christian
tteratuire among them, to provide tlîem
witii weltînjît cottaý,es. gzarden plots
and the means o!flîealthy recreatior', to
8uperintenti the training of hie apprent-
ices,to actively encourage tlîritt, and,
generally epeakiîig, to corne to the )rac.
tical assistance of lis aorkpeople in al
cases of ilînesse, accident or iefortune.
Should neither Cbnrch ior Otristian
schools be sitnated wittin easy reacb of
lis factory bands, the wealtby employer
je bound to provide both the one
and the ottier from bis own resources.
It je dietiuctly laid dowr' that be has no
rîglît to beat down wages to the lowet
market rate, for "the Jabor of man isaflot
an object of bartèr, but a human act,'
anîd coneentiy ls subject to moral
lama. Amongst the means by which
the "Patron" nay hopô to beneflcialiy
inifluene e i1ande," Harmel epecialy
recom mentie aorkingmen'e associations,
wlîicli, as we esil see. play such an mi-
pqî>tant roIs in the life of Val-4ps-Bois.
But lie sddu the important proviso that
they aboutid ho governed auto nomaouey
by tthe mem bers themselves, 'otherwïse
it would resolve itaelf into a patronage
withîout initiative or action, and, as re-
garde tthe workingmen tbeméelves, wtîi.
ont resoîlt." By diegrees these assoçia.

ions wil Serve to build up a eurpora-
ion somewlîat on the model Of the

mediEeval guilde, with combined econo-
mie an'd recreative objecte, wtîoee re-
establishment iu modern frn it is the
Utopian dresm of Harmel to bring about.
GIRL WORKEBRS-À CONTRÀST TO THE EN

1.18H OPERTIVES-HEBAL'rH AND
M4ORALS 5AFEUUARI>ED.

I muet confees that what interested
me mnoat lu the factory wae the Sighît of
the girl workers, of wliorn there are
some 200 emploYetl. iL was almoat im-
po)ssible to realize tliat ttîe@eeeat,smtîotîî.
tîaired maidens. Witt) placid, innocent
faces. dressed.iu simple and cOn veulent
cotton skirie and bloneeq, and uearly ail
weariflg, as tlIeir sole adornment, the
Inucti-coveted bine ribhoiî of the Chilîl of
Mary, belonged really Lu the same cîas
as the factory girl, as we know fier in
the Eastend of london, with lier flastîy
clothies, lier preposterons bat, lier terri-
ble fringe. The contrast was poiviveîy
startling. At Val-des-Bois the girls
work in qiite separate sections frornithe
men, Lhe latter being engsged in thie
dyeing and epinning departmsuta, wîîile
tu the former te entmuted the charge of
Lise wiliding machines. Ae ail of these
are of Lhe most recent and improved
patterius, ttîey require comparatively few
bands to serve tem, and the work
whiech demande nottiing beyond atten-
tion and neat-baudednees, is eininentîy
suitabte for female labor. Thus, altbongb
the Frencbi law admits cildren into
factories at the age of thirteen, there
were no signas0ut snoemia Or Pîlysical las-
situde among the workcrs, Soule of
wLom looked mere chlldren. Thisi, o!
course, is largely due to tle hygieuje
conditions under wich the work is car-
ried on, and to the fact Llîst ValdesBois
le really sitnsted in the open c'ontry,
aud that ever' from Lthe fa-,,tory %%indovîs
pleasant glimpSts O! green foliege may
he obtaineg.

But tbe very fiarked Brperiority of
thsse girls is the resuit quite as mucti o!

attaclîed tothe couvent, whiie one hour
a week ie given to religions instruction.
Inside the v orkshop tlher moral charac-
ter and their general weli.-beîng are safe-
guarded by an organization for whicli M.
H armel undoubteffly deserveit the great-
est eredit, and whiclî obviates the most
common objections to factory labor for
Young women. Tlîough the girls work
apart from the men, it le obvions t hat
with erîdiesa lengtlis of whiriing machi.
nery, the work muet be closely super-
vised by maie engineere and mate fore-
Men.

How to proteet ftle girls fromn the cap-
rices, the possible tyranny, tuje familiar-
ity, or, worse, Of the Mien, orne of wt.om
are neceasarilv cliosen more for their
mechanical ekili than for their moral
eharacter, was a probien, wlicl gave M.
Hiarmet mucb auxiops thotgbt. Hie
remnedy is as simple as it ls effective.
The girls elect from among tiiemeelves a
certain num ber Of COUtiseltore, three for
each of the large sections. it is the duty
of these counisellors, while attending t.o
their own machines, to keep a friendly
watch over the needs 0f their neighbors
and to render themn any liitte îîelp thta
may be reqnired. They are empataical-1
ly the servante and flot the overeeers of
t hieir companione. E-aelî is poseessed ofj
a littde moel token, and ehlould any girli
for any reason of tiealth, or any valid4
reason whatsoever, wieh to leave the1
factory dnring working ihours, she ap-i
Plies not to the foremnan but to the
nearest connesellor, and once providedj
with the token she may pass ont witlioutJ
hindrance. It cau he seen at s glance1
what a protection Sncb a system afforde
to yonng and ihÀnocent girls.

NOTES FROM LETHUBRIDGE.1

To the Editor of the NOa'rWsT REVIEW.
Sî,-Can you ailow Bomne space to an

old rambler, but, (yod blesus, not a
wandering Jew. From the Pacifie Ocean
to Rat Portage, there je no other organ
of St. Peter's Rock family, but your Rac
çîaw ; it looks eomnewbat Jesuitical ; but
80 muet. the better, the youth of the old
ranbler was guided by a Jesunit profes-
sor.

Tie old Voyageur fancies lie bas au
item, a little onîe, whiclt etil may be of
some interest to your readers. Indeed
the incident is very insignificant for a
paper like yonr REvizwbut it Ie a etraW
which shows the way apleaisantCtîinook
wind wonlId blow from Rat Portage to thet
lZock ies, if otd PLoebns was left atone tot
do lîles ork.

We muet own, Mr. Editor, that the
0](1 wanderer ie a littie bit superstitions,
Wbile hie believes in the genuine ,-not
the bouus cratty MaoiFtei.(
Of God and brothertîood of man, be bas
a stperstitonefearof ihoue, alias
.ilesmongerTs, aho lire eaid to ccme
from hie h-isin InaiestY'e dominion to
fil, in troubled watersand Make a livingm
by it, a r'îean une at that rate. Yonr
Winnipeg Trilbune, a Whig, the CJalgary9
ani Edmonton chameleontic Herald,
Whig and Toi y accordîng to, the raye of1
the shining sun, a Regina flv stîeet, the1
namne of which 1 bave forgotten, and
sundrY others of the same ilk, are tthe
ghosie be dreade. Wben you toink yoU
have theni, ttîey vanieb away in aoe
Tite otter day theY WOld bave t.ad
drops of blond cn yoor Winnipeg streets,
and from thence ail overthe Nortbwest,
were it flot for the timely dIrupe Of rainu
whict& drenched the aould-he warriors
into drowned chiekens afld kept awsy
the cnrioeity crowds of Idiers. 1 tel you,
Mr. Editor, ttiese ghoste of news-mong-
ers isbing only in troubled waters, are
dangerons ptîantomes. If tliey were not,
mnr of al races, of ail tOflgoes and of til
creeds would live peaveftilly anti would
soon repeat : how eweet lit l8 to live
ilke brothers.

Pises coïme with me to Lethbridge
and yon will ses an instance of the9
Fatberhood ot God and brotheruiood of
man. This ttiriving city o! good coal
minere, le the tOwer Of Babel in the
Northwest,-I mear' for the variety Of
races, languages and creeds, but thaniks
tu the gentlemen at thîe head of the coin-
panties, the brottîerhood, the Chriatian
one, ie jr' the ascendancy, in epite of the1

not finsh l'or Frencb, noir Italian nom Wise only tn hile own conceit, sud hung-
Englieli, nur Si!,tch. Thîey have heau. ering after the approbation of bie non-
tiful badlges, T! ey belong Lorithe s(,eityCathiolic felloas, lbe uaakee conctessions
o! St. John the Baptist- Butasurely thîey to tlîeïr ignorance and Prejudices w~iicil
are tnot Fretiei. Canadiane. Wh ar lie tias nu rigî4tol mal-e. Of cou1rs,
ttiey ? Slavoiî'aiis, Huingarianis, and after the example o! tbe Aposule of th,
sometlîing else. Tlîeolil wauderer goes Gentiles, we Catholie oualit to make
towards tLue cliorci. Wlho are ttiese Oureelves ail thitîge to aIl men, but
gentlemen going into the chumch with neyer at the expense of principle. Iu-
ttîeir mrusical instrumente? They are stead o! honoring tîhe teachinge of faiili
Irish aud Eiîgljeuii, Catholie sud Proteet- by snunuqueetioniîîg sobmidsion jnteni-
aut. Hie foilowed thema intottie church. Orly aud exteriorly;ly a unaiîty pprforml-
W bat a geni of a Churcli ! The prieat suce o! the dutiee iL imposes ; instead of
in ('harge timuet be an artiet o! a refined standing rip for thie religion of hie fathiere
taste. Wlîat a <qi i tar wittî iLs gold tlimuLih good report andt evul, lie boas
flowere aud callebra ! Whîat a chaste down before Lhe Moloci of ilia ,re-
tîparkling of! hues'i The oid wanderer spect-he prefers to carp, criticize, mini-
wished lie was je poet. The aliole ulize. Ile coutedes a point tiere, bie
clinrc i ig ail Eien o! biooming flowers, a yields anottier there, lie blnsîîingly
aunider ior onie w to cones in fronit Vie apoltogizt's for yet another ; lie jeta jt be
bleak dee8ert ontside. The mugie je understood that on others lie lias views
corthy of the muet. sud floaery tenmple. o! lue Own. H-e thinks Moilier Cli.irch
IL je reai, sweet, aielodions barmoîîy, not Oîiglit Lii ho les meddlesome and more
a mlere ninsical noise. It je true music conciîusu.ory. lHe resente ttîe Pope's
by true artiste; thiey are !ew but tire pronoucement abouit memberstilp In
qîîality js thiere. T[ie ladiesof the con- certain sociele. He, as ai. Amlerican,
vent, five gentlemen sud a Belgian cannot appruve of the Cttinrcll's attitudle
priet, wuîu muet hoe a genaitie Flemisli on the question o! education. 11e sets
imusiciati witb a âine voice, composed tthe social advantages of secular instruc-
tire choir. Ai, old prit'5t said Mass. H1e tion above the spiritual sdvautageB
w iIl not reel offended if the old wanderer that accrue from a religions education.
fouuîd bilau an OMBSE wblt gave RELIEF He wants Mother (3lurch to ait qnietly
to the TABLEAU.'L'he ciiurch was river- hy the tumb of Saint Peter, telllng lier
crowdeîl. 'riey coiuld not he att Cathîo- beade and neyer rnffiing tire anscepti-
lices. Whlenthe peopte went ont thie old blitiee o! the world, thionghi te devii
ramnbler liBteîied to teir talk. Englisti, reigiu lu Lie niarket-plave, thîougtî mdi!-
French,, halnan, Gerun, Hungariar'. ference apreati like a bligbt, sud tîlougur
sud h1e doee flot ktioa' what else. He the clîildren wlîo cit tLulbe brouglît np
fitnlid out wuîy liere acre naîuY Eng. inuthie "nurtume antI admonition o! the
lieul, espleciatly Anglicans. On the pre- Lord" are weaued from bier love and
violls Sunday LIem nister biddiug fare- obedience.
wehl to hie congreication, sud thaukin)g Thue doctrines of the Clunrch are nuL
thos8e w ho had been kind to hia, totd lus the5 arbitrary invntions o!fte Popes
licarers that lu hie troubles an'd bereave- snd Counicils. The Cliurch lias a Godi-
aient, the triende wlîo had liOWn hlim given message Lu proclaint tLu mon. Sio
the n'ut sympatliy lad been tuie Rom- ie charged Lu mule, to teach,, to coutîsmiî.
an Cathuoies. This explains why thîe best Uer duty, tîe reeson o! lier beiiig, is lu
part of ttîe pastorlese flock came Lu the make kîîowu Lu men ttie things tlîey
CaLhlilie hurci. for Easter. The oltI muet believe sud tlîe ttilngS tlîey nus4t
ramabler rejOiced at iL, He tlien told do in order Lu gain eterna litf. SBie ie
how ln 'ooid' Irelauîd, but outide o! tlîe Lhe guardiax. O!fte tree O! lifé, wliose
North, there were once a priet and a leaves are for the Lealing o! thîe nationý..
parsor' Who were great frieuds, The Sue je cbarged, sud aesised to preerem.
Anglican bie tîop was expected snd the ir' iLs priltitrs ntegrity tlie deposit de-
parson lelt bad tlîat hoe bail 1io eonurega. livered tei the sainte, nuL abatiuig a sing!u.
Lion toslîuw L Hie Lurdshiip. ,~Do îîot jot or LttltILereof, 1ie matter lîow ttie
trouble yuurself about it, I wiih lenti yon Gentiles rage or a bat fooishnese the
part of*my congregation for thîe occasioni.' nîtijno may devise. If the world scouil.
Tbe priesL the previopue Suurly asked 5t lier dIaims, soninchtirtle worso for tie
'tlioswo could read Lu conue ho early worhtl. FaitlufultoL lier office slls wilî
MNass, aud, as the Miuister was kind still, unnîuved by enemies withuut and
Lu tîîe poor sud 'never interfered wII fainit-liearte4l brethîren Wittin.reprovethe
thîir faitli, lie aielied tiiose wbo could world Of si"î nd -O! justice anti o! judg-
read Lu goto the Il o'clock service in th, ment, stili proclaim thîe iglîte o! Uod1
Anglican clnreli, Lu go with Lîjeir prayer- sud the duty o!f man. Anti again, vîeaw-
bjooks, beliave well, read tîeir owil etl ntrinsicaliy. ttîis faiLli Of ours wlii
prayers, UsBten Lu LIhe Protestant bisiop's Morfler Chuircli preaclies tu us, is nuL a
sermon, but flot Lu boieve b,ît lie tluing to be usetmed o!. Iteatisties hoth
wouid say ; Llîey aould Lune give a 9ood tiheicad arnd the heart o! man. ILt la e.
show toitthe pareoul wto deserved IL. simple, 50 Pertect in every'detail, tlîat lu.
Ttîey readily did so. Your.stmnty comPeis t:lie bornage even o! iLs fuemen.

OLD RBAMBLER. IL alouue gives a satisfactory auewer Lu)
p. S.-Innîy roviug expeditions 1 tliose questuotus o!llifosud destiny whicb,

fouud ont tLiat the Mounted Police are tLtI aiewered, will not dowu. IL je a
a great protectionî. yueau rambie safe faith before wlîcb Lthe greateet intellects
ail over ttîe Norttiwest, tint I wae flot litii istory have îuunbled rbemselvee.
aware tbev promoted also tlîe reflue. It le thîl a ld faiLli o! ours wlîicîîlias
ruents o! ivilization i thie far away civilized the wOmttl, Which lipiiolde tha
country. Messrs. Cdllagluan sud Davis rights o! man, which bas inepired thio8q..
are of tlîe N. W. M. P., while Mesers. masterpiecee o! archijtecture and pina-
peutoti and Birshby belong lu the bine iig tiet are tire giory ut the past ani the
blood of Lethbidge, anti are Protestants despair o! the presetît. IL wa thie faitlu,
sud very obligirug gentlemen. 0. R. beautitull sud benreficeut whicb was for

many weary yearth@ Lle ly solace sud,

LIBERAL C THOLrlie8 f Our fathers. and wic, with th,-LIBERA CATB LIC8. reniembrance o! thoir seadfast, bearty
atach Ment Lu i, je their rîcliest legacy

A i'olite Phrase, but of Sinister to thîsir issue.
Import. IUttery irratioliasIin theorythe liberi,l

FideltY t Pirncipe th Tes of i[lesacramente Lu thetlevout ferriale ex
F I T t e P Wn oriethe e t o Hie inteet in the affaire o! his w u

Tre orh.pansu is imited ho !aul-fluding. l e

FromtheProidece ielor.thinke too mauîY demande are trade up-Fromthe rovienceIýior.on te getierosiîîy out1the laity ; hoe wante
Evemy uuw and thon we bear une or Lu kuow wiîere the meney ail gues Lu,

anether of! ur brettîmen iauded by Out- sud lie opinie bt heuncti affaire ouglut
siders RB s "ibemal, hroad-minded manr." to be managed mure a!Ler the mantier iun
This estimtate je vnigarly snppoeed Le vogue by our seParated brettbren. Bis
touhetiLusvery higheet round in the lad. liberahionirarely takes on th.e practicrî
der of compliment, A sort o! patent ni formi o! dollars sud cents.
reepectablity, iL 1je weet Lu thes Bar of The daty o! Catholice is to stick Lu tie
the foolisti recipient, tbut the indicions eachingeo!O Mother Churcu. wthout
man' la nuL puffed np by i. TuO mucb minimitlng tliem jrinise eat detail, Lu
ut sinieter import lies behiud thie pouLe lamiliarliz thezIseIves according Lu their
phraseB. -When an outsider cummende OPportunifies with tLui reunds o! tî.eir

rvfrw~



T he Northwest Review the weapons shial faIt froin thelhands hy doobte s to the Rieal Preseiice, Siled. Empire states that you have wronged .tiieir lieart of hearts, longto ses it Sett]edof y sldirs Th wepon dd fhl >lod îja stiud te crroral. Father the Catholie' minority. We have called and done witlî; but this doe not suit the
PRINTZD ANI) PUBLIBSD XIMNEY of m orn s hewaosdi lWo recenîtaisawthese ins)n-o o othtcunyrt x.WDEAYfonthe banîds o Napoleou'% frozen Dallow rcn a hs san il nyurepeatedly toredressat politiclans. Iliu Dvr settledexWrl'rIJ THM ÂPRVALOF Tnie ECCLSIÀSATîCÂL aî'my retrcating froiUHN Moscýow. Sonie- self.:(itber interesting articles are a wrong ; and, as you have failedl to do cept on the fiues of Justice and the con-AUTHORITY. thiug imilar has bappeued Intely. The leariied and suggestve essay ou the so, we purpose redressing it ourselves." stitutiou. l>oliticiaîls ma blunt theAt 184 James Avenue East. weapous made for the use of Phis IX's nieauîing (if'Aleliuia"-All praise to Illagine a sneak-thief, wben forced by senae of justice of the people for a tituearrny of defeuce against the Itatliain l-teEeta;El aos0 h rn- a policeman to give Up the purse hie bas by appeals to religions prejudices; theyvaders, and engraved with the Pontif- iug Press," by the Rev. Charles War- snatched from a lady's band, appealing may excite thie passions of tle mob; butSubserption, - 2mu a year. ical arnus, were presented in 1870 by ren Currier; "Iu the Laud of the JeSuit to the popular sympathy by vociferous- the question will remain and continuete

tsix month, - $1 -00- Coult Autouehhi to Menelek, kig of Martyrs," a retrospetive and up-to-date ly shouting :."Let me alune. No fesen uîuîtii it in settled ou the fiues ofP. KIANKFIAMMER, Abyssinia. Now those very same guns, sketch of heoes aud those wiîo honor cuercion " -Ave Maria, justice and fairplay to the aggrievedPulse, in the bauds of the Abyssinians, have them, by our distinguished frieud, Dr. _ _I ->-*.- minority, until the coustitutioîîal liber.
Pulse, kîled thousaîîds of Itaiians command- Tijomas O'Hagan ; "F'orsîworu)." an Irish "TOo JOi LAURIiEn., tien guaranteed by the compacts of Cjon-*W THE REVIEW is on sale at the ed hy Genera~l Baratieri, who was one story of« 1bokeiu temperauce pledges ; The secular press ln Circu]ating the federation are hllestly and faltbfullyfollowing place: Hart & McPherson's, of the folhowers of the infamous Gari- ".Johbu Harvarîl's Parishbtibrch," St. rumor that Mr. (ireeuway's visit to the recoguized and carried out. Let the

_________________64_Main 
__________ baldi. Baratieri himself is so titterly Saviouir's, Soutbwark, by Mr- Jesse AI- East ]5 for the purpose of joining Mr. Liberals of Cauada under8tand tlîat,~VRT~< R T~. disgraced that lie lare flot appear ini bert Locke, a well-kuown cou vert ; "For Laurier aud ruinning for a western con-.)tlîough the people may be deceived for

M Ade knownon appi AT $. publie. But thîs is flot ail; the GernIan tlhe Party, for tlhe State, or for the stituency in the comning eîectiou. It ap- a time, 55 per ceut of îlîem caunot, avenOrders to discotinue advertilsements mnuet ship. which, hav iugz been accidentally Nation," aud "SupersensiLilva (onstitîî- pearethat if Mr. Laurier le returned at the tf tliey w.ou ld, suiccessfu lly opprese 45
be sent tO tlls ores in writing. suik in the Suez canal. delayed the tioualisni" by tlhe Rev. Thomas NleMil- nsxt election, Mr. Greanway in to have Par Cent f thîsir fsllow-citizens, spec-1 sirv'tions inserted until ordered out. arria rifreetoebnm an loatîultu ontb aro- a seat in hie cahinet. This ln ratiier illy on a questiou affectiug their con-Addiress aiI comnmunications to TfliE uf the valiant ohl general of the Pont- fiue D. Swan, a graceful little lyrie on St. biard ou Mr. Joseph Martin whîoseDame scientioue rights, privileges aud ib-
NotÇl'ilWeST StVIEW, PoNt ofIlCe BOXSeWinmipeg, NMan. ifleal army, Kauzier. The Aimighty Josesph by Mr. William D. Kelly, audflas beau associated witlî that future dis. orties.- -_ - =_eau afford to wait aud neyer forgets. tÉli enal Talk, about new books and tinction for some tins past. But then~he ~rO~th ý1t Virw Dnhes Oe0fteotsrk Columbian Resading Union. tliers ln tbat little IF yst standing be- AT HOME AND AnROAD.___________oneofthe_____________ 

tween theses gentlemen and the coveted Beferring to the nomination of.Mr. R
Magazine. ingly realistie and M«CAETHY, A LIBERAL LEADER, prise. In the intereste of Canada, as a LRiardson, of tlie Tribune, as Lib-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15. useful articles tÉbat l the late unparslileed obstruction- eioeadMntia sa motn ral caniaefrLsr tteet

-have ever appeareil in any Catbolic ist sitting of the House in Ottawa, a parttiiersoi, it ln to be ioped tbat the enaal election, we append the follow.
EIITItALCOMET. maazneisMr P Oeil arinsvery noteworthy fact was tbe alliance day lefa distant wîîeu the stimo ing xrcson from ln Peopla'aSadler's Sadlier's Catholic Di- " Abuses lu tbe Steerage " in Donahoe's between the Liberals sud the Mc- this youug nation saah be placed lu the Vie, of Winnipeg, wlîare Mr. Richard-Directory. rectory for 1896 bas Magazine for April. Mr. Larkin trav- Cartbyites, Somne of the former. that hands of sncb monase Greenway orsoinwl ow adhs arcejust come to band. ouled lu the steerage of the Cephalonia is, almoat ail the French Liberahs, kept Martin. Mr. Laurier was once the Lead- fully uudsrstood and appreciat 'ed, andThough its appearance is rather tardy -probably a disguised Daine for one of away froi the bouse sud heft the er of a prond Party, whose poîicy wa the otlier from, the Torout& Globe, a-in the fourth montb of the year-it is the btter class of steanmshipsaud dirty work to their new allies ; others not an appeal tai the sorst passions partisan newspaper thiat kiiowe nothingvery Complote. Besîdes the usual sud makes "an ahmost idoal stOeIage pass openly sided witb ltcCarthy's heuch- of the people and whose publie mnen about Mr. Richiardson, but le ready tochiaf dopartinents for the lUnited States, eugor .opulent lu ail the chief re- Dien,ounr persecutors. 0f these wva ware the fear!ea8 champions of Sonndn* oshi bauelercvdteCanada and Newfouudland, the editors, quirements for the steerage: a rugged Mr. Choqutette who, servilolY copy- etatesmaneip; but, to-day, it ià a union nointnorse hlm aause oeaceivad oftheadopting a suggêîstion wo made last constitution, ,aws fily equipped witb nhr citb' oino- !dsodn leeledtgehr ninatinsf teprty nacgonut f thyear have given us the hierarchy and excellent natural teetb, a strict observer jected to the speaker's substitute on ierely by a deterînination to reacb the acdes ia rhswadelfor bis "atmnu.ev

statisties for Mexicu sud Central Amer- of discipline. au equable temper. cap- the plea that hae was flot acquainted Treasury Banlches. Spolie, not princ-iica, wlîere wo find miore than fourteen able of sleeping on a bard bied, and with botb lauguages. It is quite clear i ples, la the watcbv.orîh of the leaders of RICH AT HoxME: Tie People's Voies,million Cathioics. Thon follow the prou! against sessikcknsslun the rougb- that Mr. Laurier leaves the maniage- the varions factions into which the once speaking of a cash deposlit as a prevent-hierarchy of the West Indies and Southî est weatiîer." Wbîle frankly praising meut of the party to the dnughty Dal- great Liberal party le divided. lys "against ridivulous charactere be-Amorica, with accurate statistics of wbat was good or even tolerable. tbis ton. It is wjth tb0 great leader's con- The report telle ne: coming notorjout l>y iiorinating thîemover 87,000,000 Cathohics, and, as sev- calmly judicial passeniger blames the nivance that the inember for North IlThe intention wae to malie a determ- on every Occ-asion," closes witlî ttîs taell-
eral dioceses give no statistice, the total officers for unpardonable rudeness to Simcoe strains every nerve to kihI tbe ined fight lu ail the provinces, and with iîîg refereuce to the nomination of R. L.must ho near forty millions. The saine the men in the steerage, for allowiug Remedial Bill. Greenway leading lu .M1anitoba, Mowat Richiarudson:synoptical and statistical method is sailors to insult defencolees womeu by The fact of tbis inonstrous partuer- lu Ontario, Blair in New Brunswick, andîl "However, ln view of the faî't that atobserved for Australasia sud Polynesia, theîr attentions and indeceut songa, for ship between French CnadiaLbl ieîding in Nova ar oti, tearte tt eheetmane oti no inipa eiuthw o u d b a i a r o e t d e e a t ît ~ a v os llru a d e o f t e o f i ni p agu , i cit o

Anstrla-Huugary (including Bosia insuficient iaccommodation beîow sud and the great anti-Ostholic agitator,the also Sug eted that the rsei vst avr hgly to tîsie ouds i t ofaud Herzegzovina), the German Em- no accomodation at ai on dock for sêworn fos of everything Catholie sud the premier to the East wae for the urge that the, Dominion Goveru meut bepire, Luxemburg and Switzer-land. Tbe weak persorîs iu want of f cesb air, and French, was poiînted ont hast Friday purpose of conferring witb the party ashued to confilue the nuisane (o resid-iDirectory propor comprises over eleveni for making au exorbitant profit out Of muruiug by the lion. W. B. Ives, wbu eahr o pa ! apig. nt tth oisttposits ie steiias
hundred pages witb 11(; pages of adver- the steerlige passengers. This eminont- lnigi h ieto M.M- Greeîîway and Mowat!ý Manitoba anud tlrolîguî imposi1tionis ruade edsy hy haektisoments, truly s bulky sud invalu- ly practical article coucludes witb tbe, Carthîy's desk, remarked that, tlîongbIl eearit ho! liata ur alMoantisud o! ic BOwlD: îThîe TorondteîGffering."
able volume. not doar at the price, announcement that au ameudmeut to not one of the latter's partisans ewisarte clool; ranay suhd oaîithep ICS A.SLARichearontobasbe iain-
$1.25. ButIlîow comes it thaut Hoff- the present steamsbip laws wil hovery present, the obstruction to the bihlys r cols; an at te he o! bt he îrR.Lichmadeof hueiscu formth-Mr. aurir, rdingthe rotetantbo ed by tuaLr. icrdson ilisr for h

m ari B r th e s ca af ord top u b ish soon iutro d u ced lu co ng res , for th e f ull as fu io ns as ever. S uc cessfu l i sî . . Mp 
c T ih n , ne o h

m a n B r oth ers e a u afford to dîss i- n r. nLa uri er, rid i ng th e bP r ot e t an or s (o m o n . Mrth ea ,h o l u e s i o
almost as large a directory witb three Protection of young immigrant girls. mutation la nu longer possible. Masks lnOtrlie muQes hetmneon tmae Waunp egreiun ue oft.q a t r yG 

m b t t e e e e n r n e m n i , N o t b l a, m i Le n a s t i o u l i st e fn t
qatrycergy-lists, ai for 50 cents? Father Currier writes vigorously and might as weillh' dropped. bore are h0(1 atmad there wretoiOraeenilu ui bat, 1vsigod tiralie ut byvinil

Sadlier's is, of course, the oldest, being witb proofs o! Spaiîish misrule iu Cuba. Cathohies wbo, while tauntiug the Con- 5pryadoiecet u enda iimar san oft hin. les le a igilo-Bil beauà itdue no gofarenozli1 ican îad ia!thoiffnyterueoot leo
now in its sixty-fourth yesr; but, silce The " Twin Opals " is a xostedifying servatives with lbaving a Protestant Bpucbs tda ntg a eo~mhlicS udints t 'ornhîtused ai0 pu t
the Hoffmanns began, eleven years ago, sud ably written analysis o! the nobi- leader auxtous to restore Ou Ifthese contradictory eleenst couîd 8puii@ ndereet hreouler La lcump sIf o l s e w a o d i t e E g i t o P< a r u i ta e pl e u i gt a r ca e-
they have constantly set the pace which st traits o! Irih character, 8s of!ty sclools, choose as their aly. nay apsSiI olscw twrd u abEg-hle> 0arheiameiit tey weih e ad d
Sadlior bas fallowed after in ail but the iudeed as to be quite uninteiligible to their temporary leader, a Protestant lieh laugznage could fttiugiy describe the asIerviet lirtcresute wiud dovn,.,pnice. boffmann Bros. were the first to any une îlot familiar with Catbolîc anxious to destroy our sechools coalition? It len nîecasary for us to draw anypublisli au aîphabeticai hit o! places, thought. " A Gaine of Chess" is ail for evernore ! The Libaral party expect to gain power comjîarison between the opinions o! thelist of Cathohie newspapers, arrange- admirable translation o! a typical Once more we say to all Catiiolies y playing ou thie passions aud priejudices Peophe's Voicesand- the Toronto Globe.
ment o! missions nuder their respective FrlŽnci "jet, d'esprit." XVe bave ai- aud espocially to Frenchu Canadiane in of thie ehectors on1 thes Manitoba echoul In Winnipeg, wliere Mr. Richiardeon inparishes, coats of arnus o! bishope, etat- ready Iîad occasion to advert tu the the Province o! Quebec : 'Tbose wboqusi*TatQeio leneo on known, the citizens wihi tue able to esîim-istics uf religions orders, inaps, pont- excellence of the editorial department oppose tbe Remnedi1 Bill provoeix- etitui utics to the Cathohies of ste thonse Commantarles at tîmeir truehasfolet rtîiltsd eventsSlu oe ieek we istcpied magazine, n 1atselves to ha the enomies of the coustitu- Smalitba, not because ttîey are (jatlo- value.cases, improed suptîands yungeivaLpm e w . Tere are iost o! its Easter tion snd the worst foos o! their c1ow liebu-bca-ett-yar-t--m--rtycass, mprve upn hS Yuner iva. pem Thre remany uther gracefitl lace sud faith." As Hou. David Milis Ih as been furced into tîme political UN,ItASONABILE OPIIMIS ~But wby le the pnice more than double? verses in this number, several timely bas wisely ssid, for a rosI statesman ae ecu redirese muet coins fron The Free Presle waxiug optimietie.Thie General Snmmary gives the Cath- articles wbîch wo bava nu space to tîis is not a question of separate a poltical court ; but that fact lu no way Because Sir Donald A. Smith kiîîdly eaidolie populatiou of the United Statesasa 'mention asu d plenty o! fine enfgravinigs. echools, but a coustitutional question. lse tejstice o! tlhe case. Wera tlîat goý d will coîîîe tuf the coiiference9,41.79, ad ofCanda s 2,07,57.We înîty add : For evory Catholie it the Liberal party actnated by a proper haiely field in Winipeg, unr benevolautWe fiud thorearaîe now sevl Catbolic CAtholle World. The April numr- 1i, a uquestion o! conscience. Mur. Soe so! justice; were they auxions thiat cutsmporary tiopas thue country will owdallies lu the United States. but as Yet ber of tle Laurier iuay override the Cathuiic cou- justice be doue to the mliuîority; were Sas IltÉbat thie members o! the Mànitobanot une iu English. O! course the de- (-atbohie Worhd le ratiher botter scienîce sud defy the clergy, but ha îyiîl they williug to sas thes judgment of the guvarnmnsuit are lot the uncompromieingtailed depsrtmnent for Great Britaîu suid tîmai usual of late. It opens with a Dot escape the repmohtiou of ahi bouor- PrivY Council recognized andl obeyelu-,ineuemieà o! the uiuority or thes uucom-Irelsnd, covering 172 pages, is a speciai Short Poeuou the resurrection hy Jessie able men. al word, were thîey possessed ofeuifficient proinisimg opponenta o! au amicable ad-feature o! Sadlier's Directory which the Willis Broadbead. Bibop Mass, o!f_________ patriotism aud loyalty to tteir couitry'e jutentoth ie long stand»ng seclool dif-Hoffînns have not attempted, sud Coviiîgton, Kentucky, writes entertain-A Slboe.betitrttivwohdsrutmaeicty 
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Donald gives us a graplric description of
these difficulties. of the crîstoirs and
habits of tLe people, of tireir persoir.ai
honesty, lionor and simplicity, and of
tireir perfect faith in thre promises mnade
to them by hii on) beliaif of the goveru-
ment, anrd thre al)soilite rrecessity of every
une of these griarantees being faithfuliy
carried ont. Fullv irupressed with the
wronLr done to the rinority by the gov-
ernment of Mr. Greenway lu aboiishing
their scirools, Sir D)onald Smith came
bere once nior:ý, bearitig the olive branchi
to the Greerrway government and asking
tirem lui titrne of justice and law to
remove thre grievance recognized by thre
juidzment of thre Privy Couincil. WV,a
dos Mr. Greenway's govertiiînent ausw-
er? The -inorit v wre de'."f"Pcu r éirrer

separate scirools; tirat Was tireir griev-
ançe. Mr. Greenway offerpi to sect
ize tha scîrools as a renredy. Threc
was no reinova O! tire grievaîrce, becs
it dîd fDot reatore tbat wiricir had b
taken away. It was, moreover. a4
l'ouest proposition, because it sas mj

vitr tire full knowledga tirat t couid
ire accepted by us. Tire otirer Prom
ition about givirîg ls a lialf-irour, etc.
teacir religion lu achools over whieici
had not tire sligirteat cortrol, waa equr
disiroîresansd farcicai, anri tire ove
ment in making it knew it could not

accepter].

The Greenway government, lu abolii
ing Our scirools, flot only bore I
etigma o! intolerauce," wirich tire act
self proves; but tirey were guiity of

violation of tire moat solemu pledi
maalle UPon tirair ironor as millssters
tire Crowu. Their couduct was not or
intolerat; it was base and treacherot
It involvad a deptir of disbonssty ai
disironor tire like o!f'wiich neyer befo
diagraced tira political aunais of Cana
ian history. It wasalal tissud mot
Mr. Josephr Martin, tire autiror of ti
ineasure, said tîrat it was '*rank tyra
ny"I to tire atholic minority. And y
our big contemporary, forgatful o! ti
basenesa, treacirery and ileep-dy(
dupiicity tirat underlie tire wiroie condt
'Of the govrràe.î5 oasn s 118 t
scruples flot to tell un that tb, evide,

subterfuge of tire govrnanut o! man
toba, i oflering us uotiring for tu
practical sometiring t'rey took from t

removes front tireral'tire stigma o! into
erance,"' sud proclirs tirat tl'ey Ilsa
flot tire uucompromisiug erremies o! th
[anority, etc. i"IISucir optimianim my i
pleasiug to tirose wiro want peace at ar
price, but il shows that tire Free 1ree
is, to quota itn own words, " deaf t
reason " sud " blmd to justice.">Tih
Ouiy way to remove tire «stigma o! in
toierauce Il is to be toleraut. Tire oui,
way to Iladjuat thre long-standing sciro<
diffir'lty Ila to adjuat it accordiug t,
justice, flot to get round il by subterfuge

Lt BERA L CATHOLICS.
(Contirruecl from page 1).

faîtir aiould ire s principle o! action aur
find expression in a pions life, ever
tirougir Our fidelity do for tire lime he7tnm
entail a logé of social prestige. TirerE
Iflu8tbien trucklir.g to birman respect
.And inlutire nrd our mauIv constancy
wiii couquer tire good opinion of tronseof
Our fellOw-citiz9us wbose good opinion iu
worîir baving. Tire worid lu ita better
monments admires fideliiy to prirrciple,
even trorîgir it dielikes tire prinripie ir
question. For île rmmer it has ounl
8corri. X.

A Tribuite to tihe Irish Priest.
hood.

PrOm tire Iriair Worid.

Donglas Hyde ranksa aiong tire fore-
mont Irii scirolars o! tire day. Ile inaa
uîor-Catiroiic, but tirat doses rot lesseil
iris SYMPrrtIry fo tire peAiartry o! Ire-
land or prejrdi ibis visas o! tire Irish
.Priest4rood. He kurows tire cointry mo-e
irsimateiy tL'an mjoat men., for ire his
travelied frontironne 10 trous initire
'Wld MOUntain regiolna o! Conuemara,
gabbering up tire old songs sud aira
Wictr are tire more perfectly preserv-
-ed tIn uinuauy otirer Place. Tis iras
given hua a mont intirnate acquaint-
ance wiitirhe peopie sud il, a recent
airticle ire aya:

Tire long years, full of rulil and pov-
er'ty, wliicir til r Isu people ufièred,
witbjoub aryonue to stand up for tiren
blat ireir own priesaI, buunu bLien thra
beart Of the nation, strongiy, flrrniy, lu-
OO6Parably Tire people aaw during a

hundred years tihe priesis iu poverty
and nisery standing in thre gap of
danger, seekirrg to fuilfili tireir sacred
office, comling in aud doing axnong tlir,
auointing those people wiro w ere at thre
point of djeatir, tyrng young couples, as-
suaging tre grief of tire poor, aud ad-
ministering thre sacraments of thle
Churrcir, aithtogli tliernasives suiffering
persecution and djeatil in doigso.

"If tihe tliiug wirich 1I have just said is
trne, namely, that tirere jseîlot anot lier
COurr'trY 'n Elirope iu wiich thre respect
for tire îRoan Catholiri priesai is as
great as it is in Erin, and if We seek
wlrat is the cause, we can easiiy uder.
stand thrtt it is because Erin stili rernem.
t)erg tire misfortunes and persecution
whici saie and ber priestB suffered to-
getirer during tire penail aws. Sire i
not yet forgotten tirat ; and if tire priest-
irood of Erin lias s0 good a position li

ir companrsonr witi tire Roman Catirolic
pViest fo!othr conîrîries it la not on

r- cCOujnt o C1ý3-eIîic blood being in tire
peope orarryiig else of tire sort, but

on account of tire comfort.tlre satisfaction,
rtire aid aruri tire continuonîs hslp thre poor
npeopie of Erin received from tireirpriesta

inl tire at two centuries, when tire
ewas no otl.rI person taking tireir part
tibut tilem ouiy."

THE MVST.RY 0F PAIN.
WHAT ARE ITS CAUSE-i AND WHY IS

IT I'ERMITTED?

Thre Great Work Tiret ta Bcbng Done by
Bilt Minda ilu AllevlatIng Mumn
Sufforing-A unse Affording a Strlking
Illustration.

F rom tire ErinAdvocate.

Froni the tu e wliren main first peopied
tire eartir down to tire preseut day, tireJmystsry of pain iras filued alil braris witb
wouder and terroir. Wlrat are its causes,
whilait permitted, sud winat are ita
uses in the economy o! nature? Ail tirese
questions mn have aaked o! tirsîselves
arnd o! one anothar, but tire question bas
found no solution. Ail tirat can ba dons
la to devise ways o! relieving pirysicalj
suffening. sud brigirt minda bave assist-
ed tender irearts ins bringing aid to tire

streugtiî. Tire gerruiue Pirrk Pilla are
rput tup in round wootler boxes, tire
wrapperrotind*wlici beara thre frull trare
mark. "Dr. Williams' Pinrk Pilla for Paie
Peop18e «DO not be persaaded to take
Bonre substituts.

The Farniy Miw<cine.
Tront Lakie, ont., Jan. 2, 1890.

W. I. Comstock, Brockvrie.
Dear Sir,-For a nou ber or years I have

used andi soiri your "Dr. Morse'5 Indian foot
Pulis."1 Icousider tiým rtre v-ry best for
',Famiiy lUse," anrd ai 1 customers speak higir-
,y 0f tirer. Yours truls,

R. LA % SON.

r AIN rAUP.r roR r AIRSMIN 'DS.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

As an t' rircemePnt topromnpt paymentofsubscriptions. we irereby eurrage,*from ibis
date ouît, to furnish to eacb aurbseriber who
Pays iris arrears or payts ln sdvance, a ropy
orIlpîin Faosfor Fair Mlnds " byRveren uGeor eM. ki-arIe, tee diNtingish-
Cri Paul ist anduFrolessor or Mathemnaties and
Astronomy In the CathiroîeUniversity o>f
America and Diirer.tor of said University,,
Observatory. Tis book of 36J pages, which
rIrst apuered Easter a yearao a ledreachedt itehtousand. il rs aiucid strate.nent anidriefeice of (Jatirolie
ijelief. Finaanci aiiy as Nveii as controvers-
iai, It IRthee gieatest succe.s lu the aunais
of 'nglsirCatrolieiciterature. Itileas rii 0f
wra&dom arnd wit and Irractical kuowiedge as
ani egg le of nisat. Tire surhor. whiie won-
derfuliy correct ins doctrine, buitt'rr-hoies irisreader le a way tirat is sîmpiv irresistibie.
His kuack of apt illustratinrr shows tirat thebook la no mere resuit of wide readirrg. btr
the outcome of a 5<lries of personal exper-
lences. puy yoor subscrlption and get aunpy of this adm§irable book s a gli from

Catholic Book Store
B=.ks StatiOnery, Pictures and PictureF aesRIl iouAricleadScirool iRs-

quiits.1ý4N1Cu[ IKSa pecaly.Whole-saie andi Retail. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. KEIROACK. t

Education for a 3YOUug Mau or Wom ,aanfor tire active duties orilite, 18 oirîaîned
et Winnlpeg Buainea 5 Collage and Short-baud Institute. Pulli Partieniars free.
0. A. Flemning, Prea., 0. W. Donald, Sec.

WELLAND VALE WHEELS.

àIL.MCx: etc.
T. H.
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F. W. J
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ney; Trs-- i>Cono .* Joirmu,( <.d ni s, E t bcma-rdR Mrh
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Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
jets aihe Inrxnaculate <ConceptionS00o1 Hoom on firot and thrrd Ttresday lueach mourir

Nprîritq lAdvi.or 5ev. A. A. Cherrier;Pes.. A. Picard - first Vice, NI. Buck; second
Vice, J. A. mc,'is; Treas., P. Kiukharu-
me.ir; Hec. S~. P. O'Brien; Assistant Bec.

S«ec.. A. Macdonualdd;Flu. Sec., Rev. Father
Cli4erripr. Nliershall, P. Weiiuitz; Gmard ,L.Hunt; Truistee5 j. Markiflxki, J.A.MIn,
J. Sehrnidi J 'picard, J. Perry; Represent-
atIve tGran d .<,,ncîî, P. Kinlkiammer;

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

MeetS every TlrursdaY aI 8 P. nm., at i88Water 8îreet
thouol'rary i;resident and Patron, Bis (Grace
ne Archirp 5 j 0lof S.,t. BrrrIfrsee.

Pres. A. H. ennedy; lIstVice, D F. Coyie;
2nd Vice, M. EHu gIrhes; Hec. Sec., F. W.
LUse]r Asmst Sec &(4'f'essier; Fin. Sec. N
Blrger.o;j; Treaýs.,(4. Oidnisha* Marshaip

ST. MAgy'S COIJ4T No, 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets Znd and 4th Forida in every monta,;
ý IUltity Bali, Meintyre Bick
chaç ain, Rev. Pallier' G1illt. 0. M. ;-
lIia; . .P sr~rAllniau R5CSec-- T. Jo-

ma»J. D c nlDil.JR.
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re
heafflicted. Aliltire vast resourcea o!
Snature's laboratOry have besu presse i "

be into service to tire end tirat tortursdbodiles miglir bave surcease froni auguri 1  kry aud know tire peace tirat irealtîr can
ýes brin. Aurd whist more natural bilantirat tirese poor vietima o! disease tirU8 Do Yoen want to be a. Vear Aheadto reieaaed from sufferiug sironld <esirp te of the rest?

eaid iii tire extension o! thre kuowledge o!tire means wirereby îirey have bee,
nbenefitted ? Ridea Perfieectly qýjaorre r Mise Drrîseillia Shiîngler o

ofdrdtrogrwar ersdo ia Eriu,Uirt., wlro talls a tale of pain su-o Carden City
orelief arnd cure tîrrougir tire ueof Dr. ld nePceOak
~cie of tire age. Miss SÎiD1rinr Braya: Cau't getle Oss ouOt 0f Order. Reari wiat'i'welve Yeaars ago I ber'are asflited witb tire Canadian Wlieeimnan, tiha O0ca organriîerîmatis, frournwiliclir 1 iaVe auffered of tirs C. NV. A.,sasys: " It îsa go hu> ue10ieoniioat air iriher cla."nraaiy. wo yara aterlinatroula eets lu 1897. IThe iew Wh,)I ir,%ier, nuow as aggravatedi y a growth Wliel staît- Iheir wheels Ibis; year are one ye'tr aireari lued in tira tiroat, and<i li e arlyaar luis particuilar."1d becane iarizer and larger, urîtil inaîly it TTJRNBULL & McXANqU.r.

n ecmegoba tatI oud ardily oh- opposite C. P.R.Dept.
g tain any sieep, as5w IrSr1 wouid lia 'own P
.e it wonrid fil my tbroat, canaitrir a feeling
Lo! suffocation. Wlrat I suffered is ai- SILENTmoat beyonri description, and altire

Y' medical aid 1 irad drd me no good, sud
of 1 was told Ibat 1I)ioiily houe for re-

11sf tirrougl tire medilurmo! ail'peration.
c1 dreaded sucir a course aud (iaciined
r uidergoiirgti operation. Al Ibis tixue

tiera ieuniatiam was taking a irrîrar
a irold upon my systeni, sud 1 feit lika

giviug up idespair.1Ilest tira Poser
Of my limirssuriduîy irards got 80 bad
tirat I couid scarceiy irold snytbrug. At
tins staue a friand wlrn froin Persoual,
experience bad atroug faîthin l Dr. Wi-
liama' Pinik Pilla, irouglit me a asupply
sud urgad me to try tier. Ibiouglît
fait an improvenr4nt aftar I1irad llsed a
uittle more tirai a box, andl after usiug
thinr fo r a few weeks tîrare was no io.
er room todoubb tliattîiravwerefirelpirrg
nie. I waa taking tire Prsk Pila tireth
l'ope of flnidiug relief Iron tire rireumîi.
tiani. but in îïy grest jny I foulld irat
tire ledicrne was not oulv dnivi ug tins
painful malady Iron sy sttOrI,bît was
also driviug away tire growtln rununy
tirroat. Tberesuiui was tisat after 1 îrad
used- a dozen boxes o! Pinrk Pilla 1 i
compietely cfured, aund, altirougir a cou
siderabla lime bas owixelapaad, I1ihave SM LInot 1usd a ractîrrence ofaitlirer roubl
arrd am n joying tire best of ieaitil or1 SELF-THREADINC SHUTTLLUtire relp n-nY statemarsî niy be tubitirsTension Thread 1RELEAEI am n oly t00 glad to add my tl5sbitoný
bo tire long lilsIo! wondar!ul cures, suci, Positive ft-ed. S3elf belter. Aibaiîras ine tiaI avebas wrugî bytie part ajîrstable does the Widest rangeuse o! Dr. Wîlliaîins' Pink 111118. es~f~î i~hais

Thinsgreatest o! nineteentir cenltury tmllg wib iti *(ttiehapn
mediclues poitively cures ail troubles
arisinrgfroina aweak or disordereni state I---Ternmso ofsale te aUl1
of tire blood, or sirattered nerveq. If y t
are feeling weak or depres8ed, Dr. WVl. The S I NGER MANUI
sud if aeriorîaly ill no otirer remedy 35aMai
so promptly restore yora 10 irealti n sdt

ON &"xVIA

Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.
- TO -

IEastem Canada,
British Columbia,

United States,
Great Britain,

France,
Cermany,

italy,
India,

China,
Japan,

Africa,
Australie.

-DAiLy TnAINs. SuPERE EQUIPUMT.-

-Close Connections. Oboleo!r Ioutes.

For ticketa sud fUrtirer Intormation 5ppU' te
CITY OFFICES,

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.
or at Depot, or Write to

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winnipeg.
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St. Boniface Academly
ýOUR & HASTINGS. BARIUSTERS,
,Meinryre Block, Wîn,,Ipeg, %lan. WO2DUCTE D BY THE SISTERS 0FG Lmouit. W. H. BASTINGS. (JRARITY.

Under thea patronage orGI H18 ECU TUBGrarnd Deputtesfor Ma.itob&.ÂARORBISnOP OPST. BOIer,ÂO.
A. Cherrier and Dr. J. K. Barrett,

Winnipeg, Maen. JEntranue Ke-once for al...........$
)Isrie OputesforMaitoa. Board and Tuition, per month ...Isrit epitOSfo Mniob. MIISIOanadluse of Piano.. ....... ::.......facrel Wlinnîpeg; EdmonriTrudel, Da F ... . ....'......

lRT}IWEST IEVIEW listthe omcîear a rn....... .............. ....... 2r Manitoba and the Morhwest ofthe PaYmIents to ire madie every two montirsla
eM Utuai Bent4ft Association. advance.

For particulara or unnform.etc., enqulie
at Academy.

52, k tnp~
U Liy Bail, Sltyre BIOOMK every%rd Wednesday. mlai idviaor, Rev. 1

1
ather Guillet; I

O,. i4enest; lflst Vice, R. lrrisr'oîî I U 11ice. It MmWhy; Treas., N. Borge:. 111g i k t
r.c HAusseil; Assistant Hec A AAA ViT cket
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Bul Oco. B- Siater and Sons famous $8.50
Eons for men made 0f fineCaf Skin. Sole
Ooodyear-%Welt. The slipiess Bots are ail
the rage. For Sale by

A.o. MORCAN,
412 main st.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEAK.

APRIL.
»9 Second Sunday ater Easter. Feast 01

the Holy Sepuichre.
M IMonday-Votive office of, the Hoiy An-

gels.
21 Tueaday-St. Anselm, Bshop, Doctor.
23 Wedneiday-Saints Soter and Cains,

Popes, Martyrs.
28 Thuriday-St. George, Martyr, Patron 0f

Engi and.
Si Frlday-The Gouil Thief.
25 $atoirday-St. Mark, Evangelist.

Ecelaical Province of St.
Bonffact,.

L VOLYT Ts Or OUWLXQnorr.
L Ait Sundays ln the year
2. Jan. Ist. The Crcumoision.
a. Jan. 6th. The Epiphaay.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. Ist. All Saints.
4. Dec. 8th. The Immaculat., Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IL ]),Ys OF AS4T.
L The forty daysa of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Fridays ln Advent
8. The Em ber days, at the four Seasons
being the Wednesdays, Frldays anl
Baturdays 0f

a.6 The first week ln Lent..
b. Whitsun Week.
o. The third week ln Se ptomaber.
d. The third week ln Auvent.

4. The Vigilsolt
. Wbittundai.

b. The Soiemnilty of OS. Peter and! Paul.
o. Tne Soiemntty of the Âssumplion.
i. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

II.DÂTS OF ÂBSTINIMOI.
AIl Frldays ln the year.
Wednesdays nAve n etFridays nA etanLn.
rhursday n Itoiy week

The EmberDays.
the Viglis ahove mentioned.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.
Branch No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. bold

a regular meeting in Unity HalltIis
evening.

The meeting of the members of the
Catiîolic irutb society wiIl be beld on
Monday of next week instead o! as usual
*n Tbursday eveniîîg.

For fine tailoring go to Wm. Markin-
Mui, Rossin Bouae Block, tieLr C. P. R.
Hie doses ladies, and gentlemen's taior.
inir in first dass style and at reasonable
rates.

The name of Sir Chiarles Tupper le
now melitioned in connection with the
nomination of the (oservative party
*wr Winnipeg at the approacbing elec-
tions for the oommons.

The members of Branch No. 52 of the
C M. B. A. and 8~t. Mary s Court No. 2761
of the Catholie Order of Foresters attend-
ed 11oîy Communion in a body at St.
Mary's churcli on Sunday lait.

John Gilday, an employee of Counul
A Burke, and a member o! St. Mary'si
Court No. 27t! C. 0. 1'., met with an lin-
fortunate accident lait week, Iosing two
fingers by the premiature explosion of a
dynamite cap. He ia at present an in-
mate o! the hospital.

Rev. Father McCarthy, 0. M. I., lias
ueturned to St. Mary's Church from
bis prolonged sjOurD in Edmonton
looking remarksbly WeIl, and the con-
gregation 10 w hlomlbe bas 1s0 endeared
hîMself by bis unltirinlg labOrS and zeal
for their spiritual and temporal Weî!are,
are happy tb bave bim 8monget them1
once more.

The prospects are that during the
coming season a rnajority of the regid.
enta of the City will bc found riding
bicycles. In nîanv of!file lafr ornco.
mercial establishmeuts the employees1
bave formed clubs for the pUrcilile Of
large numbers of machines anîd one i-
stanCe Of iis the case of the C. P.. R
boya who have concluded to adopt thet
Welland Vaieswlmuel. The agents for
this wheei, Messrs. Turnhuil and Me-
Manias are to lie congratulated on thiis.r
ae the tact amonget the purcbaaers are a1
large nuinher of skilled meclianica wlîot
before making a 'cloice examined the
wheels olma'y differentmakers,speaks
volumes for tbe onu they seleete(l. 1

Resolution of Condolence. f

Concert and Lectutre To-morrow
Evenîng.

To-rnorrow (Thur8dayl uvening a grand
concert will be given at the clîurch oi
the linmacnlate Conception. sud bte ex-
cellence of the programme whicb iai
heen arranged together wîth the worthy
object 10 which tbe proceeda will be de-
voted, viz.. the organ furd, shonld en-
sure a crowded atteuulancu. A cîmoire
number of musical selectiona will bE
given and Rev. Father Kavanagb, S. J.,
of St. Boniface college will deliver one oi
hîs deliglititil lectures, the subject for
this occasion beiug -"The Hoiy Land'
with limeligLi views. The doors open
aI 7.30 and te untertainmlent will comn-
tDence sharp aI 8 o'clock.

LÉCT1 LIE ON --ROME."1

To b. Olven ai ;t. Mary'. church Nexi
Week--NM usical Items snd Other

Interestiing Features.

Arrangements are beinr apidly com-
pleted for the entertaiument tu be given
under the auispices of the ('atholic Trth
Society, aI St. Mary's Church, on the
evening of Thursday the 23rd mîst.
As readers o! the RzviEw are bv this
thue aware, lte main teature wil bu a
lecture on Rome by the Rev. Fatiter
Hendrick,of East Grand Forks, Minne-
sota, wbo wtui for tipwards of foureen
Years a resident in the Eternal City. Tie
lecture will bu illnstratuil by forty lime
ligbt views, wbicb have 'oeen specially
secured for this occasion, sud wbich, will
bu maniPulated by 11ev. Father Ka-
vanagh, S. J., and numntis items ap-
propriate 10 lite occasion will be runder-
e<l. At the close of the lecture-Ibe Rev.
Father Drummaond, S. J., will deliver a
short address, and il is Probable also
that Father Sinnetl wiIl be Presen)t and
speak. From tbis notice il will bu seen
that a most enjoyable evening la in
store for those who attend and consider-
ing the low charge for admision, 25e, it
wiîl be surprising if the cburch lu flot
crowded on the occasion.

Fatal Accident.

On Thursday Josephi Lucier, a brake.
man in the emplOy O!f te C. P. R., work-
ing in the inountain division, and ason
of Mr. A. Lucier, harnesu maker o! Ibis
city, met with an accident wbich resuit-
ud In his receivillg fatal injuries. Froni
information recuivçd it appears that he
fell !rom bis train and lthe cars passed
over bis legs. Be was picked up alive
aud taken 10tthe hospitpl at Donald
wbere lie soon expired. The body was
broughit into the city on Sunday on the
afteruoon of which day the funeral
took place, the remains beîng firsI taken
bO St. Mary's cburch w hure the prayers
were said by tue 11ev. Fautîe Guillet
and the Liberia clîanted, and !rom
thence bu St. Maryis cemetery. A large
number of friends o! the family followed
[the body to ils lait resting place. The
pall-bearera were Messrs. N. Chevrier,
P. Marrin, T. Jobin, C. Lafleur, H.
Chevrier and Fleury. Deceased who
was 35 years OId was marrîed, but leaves
no childrun. The widow and the
bereaved parents bave the beartfelt
sympatlîy of ail lto have huard of their
sad bereavement.-R. I. P.

At a meeting o!fte (stlolic Truth
Society field on Tueîdav uvening, the
secmrelsry W28 iiîtrîîcbed to couvey to
ttie parents atnd relative's O! the duceas-
ed an expression o!flte Ieartfelt sym-
pathy of al lthe meumbers ini their sad
bereavernent.

KEMNAY NOTES.

Death of Miss Kate McDonald
of Brandon.

The death o! Miss Kate MI)oniald, o!
the Paristi of St. -Mamgareî's, near Red
Jacket, N. W. T., w hidih ook place at te
residenc of!lber bro:lier-in-law, Mr.
Nuil McKinuoti, Brandon, on Tltursday
the 9tl i iit., was & sad and most unux-
p)ected event, and lias called fort, ex-
pressIons of deep sympaîhy and sincere
sorrow fomn a large cirole of family
friendsansd acquaintances. ]?he (le.

-Q-s1dwmm born i n Q Mi, Inver& -

rtliose su near and dear ho ber. Rev.
Father Gillies, ber former pa8tor, and

1witb wlîom ste iwas a gruat favorite,
came specially from Wapella sud with
Father Jubinvillu, o! Brandon, admini,3-
tered thu lait rites aud consolations o!
the Clîurch, antd pmepared the sufferer
for ber journey !rom' time to eternihy.
The body waî taken 10 Red Jacket
station on Friday evening and .interred

3in the cemutery o! St. A irdrews. Ber
inotter and two brothers accompauied
lthe body from Brandon. R. I. P.

1r Father Sininett inBrandon.

Every availa1blitscat iii St. Augustines
Clturch, Brandon, was fillud aud many
persons wemu coinpellud to stand in the
aisie ou Fmiday evuniîîg last, wlîen Rev.
Father Sinnett delivered bis lecture on

t"Indifférentism. in Religion; or Sltould a
Man Choose lus Own Religion V~ The
reverund lecturer. more titan justifiud
the higb opinions already eutertaiued o!
hlm as a platforrn orator, wltile for au
Itour and a liai! lie ltuld tîtat large as-
semblage iu wrapt attention. No writ.
tun resume ýcould convey the fainteat
idea, o! the heauty, lie force and the
brilliancy o! Itls languagu, nor of the
con cisenessansd streugîtho! liii argu-

Sments. Bis illustrations weru simple
sud yet so îtriking tbat lthe moit unlet-
tered could not fail bo comprebend or
the muet scuptîcal tu bu conviuced,
while holding firmly 10 bthe convictions
that ail religions were not equally pleas-
ing in te siglît o! God, the reverend
lecturer declined to express liii prefer.
unce for auy. but lefî upon bis buarers
the respoiisibiliby o! msking thuir owu
choice. This le to bu regretbed because
Abis not improbable ttiat Lad bu under-
taken 10 stabu a fuw o! the rusons for
bte "failli taI lin luim" in that con-
viuciug manner that fls otîter argu-
ments were preseuted, much good
migît resuît. Oneu rch liolds thal a
good confession and a sincere contrition
witb a firm purpose of amendaient un-
sure the forgiveness o! sins; anotbur
that tbey do not. Another denomina-
tion asserbi iba bulle! in infant baptisai,
sud yul anotiier claims thaI infant bap-
bism. is conbrary te divine aulbority. If
the lbe lie! in confession sud contrition bu
wrong, thosu w ho object are rigbb.

If inîfant baptia, bu rig hI, those wbo
hold tu the conlrary helie! are wrong
aud vice versa, sud il won't do to argue
taI ah are acceptable to God. Wure il

so Noahi mighl bave allerud the dimen-
sions o! the ark whicb God liai comn-
manded him bu huild accorîlîug
lu deflued epecificabionu ; Moues tlîough
commanded 10 go alone t0 rucuive lite
commaudments migit L.ave taken) a few
frientis along with hlm, sud hsviug re-
ceiveil the commaudmeuts !rom Guti,
might bave eiiauged Ilium ho suit bisi
0oWrICIpuculiar ideas or 10 plusse soine d la-
satisfied member o! the commuity,
amoîg wlîom tiîey vure tu bu prontul-
gated, and eti11 contend IbJI Almighîy
God would be ai well pleasud wibh lthe
allurations as if Bis original instructions
1usd buen !aitlî!ully adherud 10. Iu tîtis
itrain, but in language iDfiniteîy more
convincing did te revurend and luarned
lecturer hold lte attention cet lii large
and deligiîîed audience from bte begin-
Dng ho the close o! bis aleluasd eloqu-
ent dîscourse. The choir o! St. Auguî-
bue's ciitrihnteuî mnch 10 the suce3se
snd plesUre O!fItee VeniDg's enlertain-
Ment by soute cîtoice sud weiI reudered
selectionls frora titose beautîful htymne
with whiclî the Cahîolic Clturch le. 80
pleubi fuliy provided.

LECTUIRE ON nOME,
Bv

REV. FATHER HENDRICK,
OP F ASTr GRAND FORKS.

AT

St. 'Mary's Church,
ON

Thursday Evening, 23 April

Limneight views by Ruverend Father
Kitvanagb, J. S.

Rav. FATHit RDRtUMMOND AND REv.
FATHER SINNETT WILL RiE

EVEIRY
HAVE

W. j. MITCHELL,
oo CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.oo

394 Mjnç Srgu. CO& .POWAGu AVE.,

YOUJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O LI CIT ED.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent ror Steinway, Chickering and Nord-
beimer Pianos. Cheapest Honsein the trade
for Sheet Mumtc. Strings, etc. Piano@ tuned.

W. bave just openea UP a
FINE bINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Books
Hart & MacI'herson,

BOOKS MLLERS - -

-- AND STATIONFeRS

384 Main Street. - - WnIPeg, Man

AUSTENS
Shorthand Colege.

And Comnmercial Training SchooL.
Stovel Bloe, McDermott Avenue,

Winn.ipeg. Manitoba.

8pectal Summer rates for Short-
band, Ty pewriting, Commercial

ArlthmetiC, Peumansbi, Single and
Double Entry Bookkeeping, etc., etc.

For terms and Information eall upon our
address the priincîpgl (.EO. AUJSTEN, first
holIder ln Canada of American Sborthand
Teacbers. Proticiency CertilIcate, Graduate
and ex-Teacher (certificate) of Pliman's Me-
tropolitan Bchool of shorthand. Loudon,
Eng.; late Shortband lnstructor, Winnipeg
Business (Joliege.
TUITION IN BHR'RHAND by Mail-Write to

:p 0 O ac sas88.
WINNIPEG.

HRAT S
THE LATEST STYLES IN

Soft and liard liats
are now in stock.

Prices as tisual-Right.

White & manahan's
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS --.G-oda called for and deliv-
ered. Qrders by mail

rom tirte.nd.ed to. A1is.0mete Dame and adl-
dress shouid accompany
each order.

Ail work sent C. 0. D. If
not received on delivery,
musi be calied for at
Office.

WOrk turned out wltbin 4 bours notice willi
bucbarged lbc on the $ extra.

Customners having compiainis to make cither
ln regard Io Laundry or delivery, wiil pisease
inae them at the Office. Parcels lef t over 61)

day.i will bc sold for charges.

Telophone - - -. 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
w I N N I P E G~.

<Establlshed 1879.)

M. HUGHIES &SON,
Undertakers,

-AND--

Embalmers,
-21M BANNATYNE STREET, -

opp. Âshdown's

Telephone_413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!
Fancy Creamury Butter, pur lb
Fancy Creamury Butter in 3 lit

jars
Finest Dairy Butter, per lb
Fine Dairy Btutter, pur lb
Grood Dairy Butter, per lb
('ooking Butter, per th
Peacu's Marmaladu in 7 lb pails
Fine Ctiumber Pickles pur

quart, 15e ; per gallon
Mixed Pickles pur quart
Fine Maple Syrup, pur qvart
Buckwbeaî Flour, 6 Ibs for
Corn Sbarch, 3 ths for
Fine Cocos, pur lb
TLry our I ndia Tes at

Gold Diut Bakiuoe Powdur makes the
ligbbe8b cakes. Try ite, and you will use
no other,

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St

RICHARD&COS
RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & C0O,

RICHEARD & CO.
RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & CO.
XINE NIERCHANI'S,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIO.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOUNC PEOPLE.

Sltould you fSud the cold, raw autumn
wind chiling Yeu lu the bone sud makirg
you tee) as ihuugh It would be .1. ost imPos-
sible to stand the stili cold,-rweather I-et tO
come. Try sa>a' sli-lt bottle a day ofourE:xtra Porter; thlic0cst Will hbuatre
over Èive cents p] dysu ay do you a
great deal ut good.

Porter enriches the blood, waruns up the
systcm sud generai ly produces s c1heerfulness
of i.d sud a desire tu louk upon the bright-.
er side o0ftile.

'aypep le say 'II don't like porter or
lacerl, i'fI did I would use it reuarysdn
doubt be beneflttdb'it s. Now. peuple,
as a encrai thiug, o~ s oui1y the mcdi-
cînes prepcrlbedto thmthat are palatable
or that just suit their fane>', hey take any-
lhing sud everytlîîng the doctor hends. su
we sa> to Snell people talle your porter as an
article of fuily recognized medi cînal value,
Wh ether you Ilke lt or nul. Porter-snd Ibis
apo tics equally tu unr aIe or luger--i.sc mild
a stimulant tat none of the dcpressing cf-
feets sometimes feit aler uslug stronger
stimulants i.a expertered.

Bottled lu quarts, plut.sud hait-pints,
the latter one glass, nu waste always fresh.

EUWÀRD L. DRIEWR19
w I N N I P E G,

Manufacturers or the ceiebrsted goden
Key Braud M:ated ,,aters. Extracts. etc.

Scor poeet
,17cR? 5?

CÂRRIÂGES KEPT AT STABLE.

PEON IHALIFAX

Parisean-Alian Lie......April 19
Labrador-Dominion Line......... April 2ry

PRlOU ST. JOHN N. a

Lake OntarloBeaver Line. A pril 16e
LakuSuelor-Beaver LUne... Apn12

P50M NEW vORKa

Tentonic-White Star Line.....Aprîl 2e
Britanlc-White Starý Lin...... Aprit 2P
Paris-American Lin........Apnîl 22St.Paul-AmerlcanLjt.....April 

29
StatofNbraka-llaState Line Fub 3&

Kensington-Red Star Ltne......April 2t
Westerilad-Rtcd Star Line ... Apnil 211>

Cabi n, $10, $45, $50, $60, $70, $M0.

Intermediate, $80 sud $3s;

Stecrage, $2460 sud upwards.

Passeugers tic keted throughto al points lui
(rcst Bribain andi Irelanil sud at speciafij

10w rates to al part.s oft te Eureeau eut,.-
tincut. Prepaid passages arrsnged tonia'
points.

AppIý to te nearest isteaiail»1 or rail-
Wsv tI et agent, or to

WILLIAM STITT,
C. 1'. a. Offices,

(jeueroi Agent, Winnipeg.

MAIL CONTRACTS.
SBALED TiN[iFlt,addressed Io île

Pusîtmastet- (ieneral, wil] ha recciv.,i
au Ottawa unhiil nuitu. un Fridmy lst Mas-
nuxt for tbecocnveysnce orf1lier' Majstyes
Malsa, on p>roiosLd iUoiiéets for four y'ears
over cach uft ite 1tulowing routes froin the
lot July ncxt: -

BAkLm(RAL sud Pleagant Hump, via Grec, -
Wood sud F,îX ton, once per weed, crnuputtd
distance 18 mailes

BALMORAL and stunewaii, t.hree fi mes pur
week, computted distance 8 miles.

liilOoKnÂLi and Carberry via Montro,,
once per weck, comptited distance 2i mlle-.,

DOMINION CITY anîd Emferson,ii tijns
per %A& eek, com puted distp nce 10 lui les.

DUBARA atul Selkirk, via Ciaîtd-boye and
Kipiegun (a new uftlcsj twicç pur weck, coin-
puied distance .63 miles.

XxzttSOu and Stuartbumu, via Ridgevlie#-
sud Greenu3tdge, >oe pur wcek, computed
distance 29.1 tiles.

FEENTOuS and Wluuipeg, twiee per week,
computed distance 4 miles.

ICELANDIC RIVER sud Selirk, via ;eyair,
HUsusa, Arne@, Gimîlt, Husavlck sud Net-
Iley Lake, Once Per week, computed distance
78 mi les.

MILLBEOOK and Quen'1.Valley, once pur
Week comPuted distance?71mile.

ST. I'iORBERT aud Raiiway Station, twelve
times Per wePk, compuled distance, j mile.

WINNIPECG an J Street Lettér Boxes, lwenty
une tîmes pcr week, computed dastance, Sêk
miles.

Prlnted notIces oontaiulng fnrthcr Inform-
ation as to conditions of pmoposcd contraots
mnay bOe sen sud blank forms of Tender oh-
lalned ah the P-os (tifficem on the respective-
routes and ut thls office. -

W. W. MoLEOD,
Post Office Inspector.

POUI Office Inspectors Ofice,
Winnipeg. Shb march lu&8


